Creating Permanent Links to Documents in Villanova Law Library's HeinOnline Subscription

Note: Links to HeinOnline must be created following these directions for the links to work from off-campus.

1. Find the document on HeinOnline.

2. From the first page of the document, click on the permalink icon \( \text{🔗} \) at the top of the article.

3. A text box will pop-up like this:

   ![Permalink Text Box]

   Highlight and Copy the text from the “General Use” field and paste it to a word processing document. In this example, the copied text is:

   https://heinonline.org/HOL/P?h=hein.journals/llj106&i=377

4. Edit the pasted text as follows:
   
   a. Insert at the front of the link: http://ezproxy.villanova.edu/login?URL=
   
   b. For example: the above permalink should now be:


5. This edited link may be used on Blackboard or in emails to send Villanova Law students and faculty directly to a HeinOnline document from off-campus. After entering a Villanova user name and password.

6. For further information, please contact your liaison librarian.